DAILY DINING
SPECIALS
monday

Enjoy our Mexican fare every Monday after 4pm

Tacos $2
Chicken, beef or vegetable with lettuce, tomato and onion on soft or hard shell

Mexican Plate $8.25
Two soft or hard shell tacos served with Mexican rice and refried beans

Fajitas
Sizzling vegetables mixed with choice of meat served with Mexican rice and beans
Steak $13.99 | Chicken $12.99 | Vegetable $10.99

Ala Carte
Mexican rice $3 | Beans $2 | Salsa $.50 | Sour cream $.50 | Tortillas (3) $1.5

tuesday

Tuesday’s specialty burgers are rotated weekly and served all day

Burger of the Week $12.50

wednesday

Wednesday’s specialty pasta dishes are rotated weekly and served all day

Pasta Special $15.95

thursday

Pizza specials are available after 4pm on Thursdays

Pizza
16” homemade thin crust pizza smothered with tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese
and a blend of seasonings | Cheese $14 | Sausage $16 | Pepperoni $16

Pizza & Pitcher
16” one topping pizza and draft beer pitcher | Miller Lite $23 | Craft $26

Pizza Party Pack $26
16” one topping pizza, one house salad made for sharing, five seasoned breadsticks
and one dipping sauce. Perfect for the whole family!

Breadsticks & Dips $6
Five breadsticks served with dipping sauce - marinara, ranch, queso or garlic butter

friday

Wren’s famous Fish Fry is served every Friday all day long. Choose from fried or baked
cod, fried or pan seared perch, pan seared walleye, pan seared blue gill, grilled salmon
or our rotating fish of the week.

sunday

Sundays feature an “off the menu” brunch served 9am-12pm with delicious options
ranging from skillets and omelets to specialty benedicts and breakfast sandwiches as
well as popular breakfast dishes.
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